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Different Parts of the World - One Family

Welcome to Vienna, Austria!

Austria is a very small country.
The population is 8.7 million.
Our capital is Vienna, but other
major cities include Salzburg,



Linz, Graz and Innsbruck.

Vienna is a city with a very
high quality of life, a feature
that is highly appreciated by
many visitors who come to the
Austrian capital. Vienna is
located in eastern Austria and
is very close to Slovakia,
Hungary and the Czech
Republic.

During the long history of
Vienna, we have acquired a lot
of old buildings, parks and places. Vienna is also the home of music, theatre,
museums etc.

Austrian cuisine is a style of food native to Austria and composed of influences
from throughout the former Austro-Hungarian Empire. Austrian cuisine is most
often associated with Viennese cuisine, but there are significant regional
variations.

Popular dishes of Vienna include Tafelspitz, Gulasch, Wiener Schnitzel, Powidl,
Apple Strudel and Kaiserschmarn.

When you visit Vienna/Austria you come as a stranger and leave as a friend.

Guenther Stadlbauer
Air and Ocean Manager
Wildenhofer Spedition & Transport GmbH

Schloss Belvedere Vienna Museum

Carousel of Vienna City Streets of VIenna



Coffee Mug - No Doubt! Select

Beer Me! Select

Wine Glasses are Classy! Select

City of Vienna

Vienna City Hall

Check Out the Venue

Check out The Intercontinental! This is
where our next Worldwide Meeting will
be held. This hotel is the very definition
of elegance. Click the link below to
start exploring the hotel and all it has to
offer!

Intercontinental of Vienna

USI Opinion Poll!

Would You Rather Have a USI Coffee Mug, Beer Stein or Wine Glass for Vienna?

http://vienna.intercontinental.com
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=a4MI5t9_CTFGgpxTvs7dFJDSBsF8QKdVqpSd9CiWxbpL0fKphmkIIpNQGSvAdOSjzqoQO4bXqGCLTLuQGoOKKeENKzgwBzUONEZrB3uCBrmHPocLgQSWZNZ7b460zBpTzU9kYN0Xr16p7Qy83HPPecCDXavxww3BLMqAsfVxtkEFs9OY1u6BnSUHxBtTUo_KuzWk_BooTyXFYMefTsr-aw&encVer=1&c=$%7BContact.encryptedContactId%7D&ch=$%7BContact.encryptedChannelId%7D
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=a4MI5t9_CTFGgpxTvs7dFJDSBsF8QKdVqpSd9CiWxbpL0fKphmkIIpNQGSvAdOSjzqoQO4bXqGCLTLuQGoOKKeENKzgwBzUONEZrB3uCBrmHPocLgQSWZNZ7b460zBpTzU9kYN0Xr16p7Qy83HPPecCDXavxww3BLMqAsfVxtkEFs9OY1u6BnSUHxBtTUo_KuzWk_BooTyXXN6S9LkQxSg&encVer=1&c=$%7BContact.encryptedContactId%7D&ch=$%7BContact.encryptedChannelId%7D
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=a4MI5t9_CTFGgpxTvs7dFJDSBsF8QKdVqpSd9CiWxbpL0fKphmkIIpNQGSvAdOSjzqoQO4bXqGCLTLuQGoOKKeENKzgwBzUONEZrB3uCBrmHPocLgQSWZNZ7b460zBpTzU9kYN0Xr16p7Qy83HPPecCDXavxww3BLMqAsfVxtkEFs9OY1u6BnSUHxBtTUo_KuzWk_BooTyWrUSvPlZJhEA&encVer=1&c=$%7BContact.encryptedContactId%7D&ch=$%7BContact.encryptedChannelId%7D


Congratulations Steve!

Steve Hwang, of Worldroad Express
Co, welcomed a beautiful baby boy on
October 5, 2017. His name is Sung-
Hwan Hwang.

Here are some of their family photos
he shared with his USI family.

Congratulations, Steve! He's perfect!

Exploring MYCS

MYCS has a new company profile!
Click the link to learn what all MYCS
has to offer in Morocco and Egypt!



Visit the MYCS Website

Check Out Our Company Profile

UN Car Shipping Project

All NEW vehicles were shipped from
Thailand to Cyprus and we had the
responsibility to execute the project
in Cyprus too. We handled customs
clearance, de-stuffing, preparing,
loading on car-transporters and
delivering to the UN camp. All went
smoothly for the 15 Ford Rangers we
oversaw – another happy customer
and UN can now drive safely and in

style in their new Rangers.
 
Here’s more about the UN:

UNFICYP is the UN peacekeeping mission in Cyprus. It was set up in 1964 to
prevent further fighting between the Greek Cypriot and Turkish Cypriot
communities on the island and still is present on the island supervising the UN
buffer zone. The vehicles were bought by the UK to renew the fleet of UNFICYP.
To learn more about the UNFICYP click here Click Me!
 
Andreas Andreou
Managing Director
Cyprus Global Logistics

Check out ALL the photos here Click Me!

Your AR Reports are Due Soon

Your AR Report should be submitted
no later than the 10th of each month.
Please log in to our website and
submit your report today. If you do not

http://www.mycs.ma/
http://files.constantcontact.com/6d68c999301/082c731e-a64b-4b6c-92c4-724a56d85f5e.pdf
https://unficyp.unmissions.org/about
https://photos.app.goo.gl/WPWypo9VmlPsg3FE2


have anything to report, a Zero Report
is still due. If you have any questions,
please contact the Corporate Office. 

Freight Forwarding: Keeping Shippers Top of Mind
Article By SupplyChain 247

In the current rush to digitize for operational efficiency, forwarders must not lose
sight of immediate shipper needs. The transition must be smooth, valuable and
completely transparent—but is that happening?

Continue Reading

Digital Customs Platforms Gives
Edge To Smaller Forwarders
Article By AirCargo World

Sometimes the smallest things can
have the greatest impact. Take
Custom Clearance, for example, in the
air handling cargo process.

Continue Reading

Our Lucky Prize Winners

https://www.supplychain247.com/article/freight_forwarding_keeping_shippers_top_of_mind/Freight_Forwarding
http://files.constantcontact.com/6d68c999301/37dabf26-22fd-4404-a68a-348797faf65c.pdf


At every Worldwide Meeting United Shipping has a drawing for 4 prizes for the
following year's meeting. During our Philadelphia meeting, at Thursday's General
Session, attendees placed their business cards in a basin and winners were
chosen. 

Sundaresan Vaidyanathan from K Square Logistics and Josep Maria Soriano
from T.Y.N. Ramirez both won 5-Free Nights of Accommodation at the luxurious
Intercontinental Hotel (featured in above article). Joseph John from IMEX
Shipping and Scott Hoffman from Jade International both won a Roundtrip Airline
Ticket for the meeting next year!

We will have another drawing in Austria! Make sure you are there with your
business card ready for your chance to win!

What's New With You?

To keep our USI family better
connected, we need to hear from you.
We encourage you to share new
events happening with your company
and family. USI is special because we
are a family and we want to make sure
we share in all of your
accomplishments. We want to keep
everyone involved in each other's lives.
So, send us your news! We will happily
do our part to keep you all connected.



STAY CONNECTED

   

https://www.facebook.com/UnitedShippingInc/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/united-shipping-inc-

